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THE TORONTO Hoet^eTORONTO CENERAL
| and trusts CO.

denominations, thus increasing their 
use among the peqple in the
ness^nreventlng their frequentre-
^.t0T^a^eUsnv««nrtilSelL now 

outstanding could be retired and can
celled when received, and smaller ones 
substituted for them, so that there

National Finances Show Better Than » ™rci™cyV° circulation, and
Tear Ago, Bat Still There Is a Deficit tfae ultimate result would be an in- 
of Nearly $70,000,000 for the Year 1894 creased use of our' patent •*** *
—CiMtoms Receipt. Show .. !«««. s»x‘«JSJTÆ 
for 1896 of Over $80,000.000. ^ ■------ ----------------- -

TOUTED STATES BUB&ET.until proven guilty, and ae the only 
evidence against Maloney was at the 
worst open to one of two constructions, 
the worst being that the prisoner had 
tried to bribe Hill, and n° evidence 
that he was bribed himself had been 
offered, he must instruct them , to 
bring in a verdict of hot guüty_ 
This was forthwith done, and the ex- 

friends rushed up to con-

MALOSET DIDN'T DO IT,ft would be necessary in two years more 
to double its equipment.

I The matter of the rebate on ma- 
I tcrlals Imported for export manutac- 
i tures was also taken up and explaln- 
; ed clearly and frankly.

Full Mr. Foster then addressed himself 
County pul* t0 the electors of Cardwell in particu

lar. He emphasised the fact that the
choice rally was between the Liberal- Mr. Je.tlce Ko«e Tell» the J.ry That the
Conservative and the Liberal. Mr. crows'! Evidence Tended More te ... -   
Stubbs could not be elected, and If w Hslonev Attempted to Bribe °‘l",r crt™l»e* ,hl.
he could be, he would be only one m* mtisticiCT iiuni ' The court was adjourned till this
Stubbs, anyway; and It would take Other., sud a Speedy Verdict was mornjllgj when Bmlth and Broom,
more Stubbs than one to make a forest. Benched Without Kyldence on the ran convicted of manslaughter, will be
It was a question then b etween the of Defendant. sentenced. This will end the assize.
Liberal policy and the Liberal-Con- -The Crown, having no evidence, did
eervatlve policy. The Crown received one more Knock- not press Its case against Frank

The Conservative policy was a po- - , . the la8t case before Watte, charged with being one of the
licy of progress and levelopment. The * ' , , ,y,° , " , e ♦>? rw»n alleged counterfeiters. Smith and
encouragement of Industries meant the the Criminal Assizes, that of the Queen Crawford, who were convicted, have 
benefiting of the artisan and the far- v. ex-Ald. John Maloney. The assize yet been sentenced.

___ _ SBd secretary of mer, for the manufacturer supported has been the most disastrous to the The case of the Queen v. Badgely,
*eo* „ ti.tD.rt.*! Each the artisan and the artisan furnished Crown ln recent years; ln hardly one .White, Chambers and May, four lade

StewAddM"**™*® ”... -, OBe .r the market for the products of the lnstance has lt ~ot a conviction on the charged with assaulting Mary Clarke,
.___ m. —Mf W — farm. The Liberal policy, on the : Instance has it got a conviction on tne ^ transferred to the Sessions. An-

Tmierday wmrs-ABd 1» W1U Be other hand, changed with almost ev- charge lt outlined. The complete col charge of robbery from the Per
th® ■•***•* psrtlm—if*1- i ery year that passed over the head ot lapse of the case against Maloney was
Between the Tw* r.mSde.t. ! the party. There was no antagonism the last straw.
l.egbby ae« ■“ Erl®”*1»v between the manufacturer and the Maloney has been on bail for 12

E Orangeville, Dea lS.-The «MW» Su^ing^he ‘^iw'of th?Cmonths. The Indictment charged him „e w„„ trom Tor„„,„ e„,
■ about toe political situation tive party, there was nothing left, the w,th the acceptance of a certain gift, would Bather steal Than Work.

S " may be stated with the ut™™1 — speaked declared, for the Conserva- compensation or consideration of $1000 New Tork Dec 16 _The police last
I - finitenees la that it is Intensely not, » tlve elector but to support the carfl- from Frederick J. Coleman for bis vote night arrested Edward Mulvllle as a
I . 0f all the parttes are wora g date of that party. What, he asked, an(i influence In the City Council. suspicious p'erson and later took in
I „ an energ)" that leaves no doubt waa there in the Manitoba echdol M John A Barro„ acted as Crown George Kelley, Mulville's room-mate.
1 with an energy lege than question to Influence any Conservative ' Kelley said that he came from To-• as to their earnestn ^ by Into any other course of action ? It prosecutor and Messrs William Lount rontoy tw0 months ago. "I was

*2 meetings have been a- e for was a dlrect outcome of the constitu- Q.C., and Frank Hodglns appeared for out of a Job.. he gaja -but that does 
the supporters of Mr. nartles tlon. an<3 It simply raised the question the defence. i not make any différence, for I would
this week alone, and the omer p of how this constitution should be Mr Barron outlined the case of the rather steal than work, lt Is better
are hardly less active. What tne out- carried out. And then he proceeded to Crown to th 1urv The alIeKed trans- ! to be ln Jail with a full stomach than
come will be remains to be seen, owing glve a history of the constitution and h. . Mr H A | to walk the streets and be hungry."
, the multiplication of elements it is Qf the present difficulty which has act,on wa* one by wb ch, M ' He then admitted that h*e had com-

• make a forecast, but th’e arisen out of its operation. The Pro- Everett, then vice-president ot the To- three burglaries ln Brooklyn,
_ . oimeult t” ™ flighting with un- testant minority in Quebec was re- ronto Railway Co., paid Maloney $1000 i which netted him $40. Mulville, lie
2 Ccnservatives are s have a sponsibe for that part of the const!- through Messrs. John R. Dowde and said, had nothing to do with any of

K& organisation an^helr work- "S % htvt ^d J. Co,eman, respective,,- ^
I ere are indefatigable. Mnce abided byt thtaq =o”Bt»ution. In se^lce^to^ ttW Dyspepsia or IndigestlSTT. occasioned by

between & & USeZ™ Mr. that the Cathoiic

- Stubbs It is said, Is losing the con- minority had a grievance, and there com pen sat th*. «bane trie JuIces. without which digestion cannot
of many ot his earlier aup- was but one way of getting it remov- have been given Maloney in the shape , J . ai’80, b(,lng the principal cause of 

' Sorters and the appeal of Mr. Me- ed, namely, by Remedial Legislation, of a contract for material from the , hend he Parmelee-s Vegetable Pills, tak- 
C«tehry tVbeJ,he£st0unltethe^r «toPKrtJtomU of Quebe were Anhalt Co., which ^ en .before^oing to » . «to. Mr.

: IOr”m2thti±5w ÏS SSSS/STïïÿ «ZJft redress, I the tr =k s o railway e A-hdowo^ A.hdown. Ont^wrl.e^:

the local situation said to-day that he and none other. So that it was not a P ten other makçs which I have in stock."
wTu dnot be wrprlsed to see, not only question that affected the Cathollca ot lnI„th*jL° Citv Clerk
rtrlai^ular fight but actually a four- Manitoba alone; it affected the Pro- ! To. provei this ^sristent City Clerk
ccronerod conflict as the result of to- testants of Quebec with equal force, ti^^ondltlon of affairs between
ihorrow's nominations. The name of It waa not a question of Protestant- Co and the city

, Dr. Henry Is mentioned as the fourth ism or Orangeism, but a question of the Toronto Railway Co a^d tn y 
. pcsElblllty. interpreting and carrying out the con- The company desimi to ao

Feller eed Hostage®. stitutlon. The Government, he de- ^av!Ing and be reli3a ea t
Hon. George E. Foster and Hon. Dr. dared, had not the faintest Idea of ee- ^deration^thereof f $

Montague arrived here this morning, verting to the school system of 1890, ccmsl era „„ Aldrrm...
and on the same train on which they whatever schools would be establish- *'• a* "e 1ind„r.

> traveled was Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, ed, would be equal ln every respect In teh afternoon.the, witness und 
Mr Wallace had nothing to say with to the public schools. Neither was it went cross-examination by Mr. Lou ,
“kretme to the ritoatton the Intention to place the schools and testified that Maloney, when an

The Ministers addressed three meet- under the control of the clergy. They alderman, had f£vor-
ings to-day. Separating at Orange- would be governed by trustees acting sions, voted a®a*”at re®.°1““5,n4allway 
ville Dr Montague went to Hockley, under and subject to one central au- able to the Toronto Street Ra y
W,MÂ£UriaFOater addreSSed a meetlng th°rity- ___________________ - C°Mr. Pjo°hPn3R8' Dowde, who, in 1893

AVthe Camilla meeting Mr. William * **»•“>“»« D,mon. heid^he office of the Trinid^ Asphalt
Piggott occupied the chair, and after In person the Begum Somru was 52". th^H^f inf^lhe box by Mr Bar-
nnonVr^r^nceT^Palme^ smaU' Wlth a eracetu1' aoftly rounded ron He swore that In 1893 Fred-Cole- 
X „JÀe a brieT but enerL™t” ad- Heure, a complexion of daxsllng fair- man wa8 secretary-treasurer of the 
dress on behalf of Mr. Willoughby, ness, large black eyes full ot anima- Trinidad Asphalt Co and wa^ aj ^a 
After drawing a comparison between Hon delicately chiseled features, and shareholder ln t e Sm^d^ de
e reat ‘oarth^ ^ nS  ̂et stirring Tp- a hand and arm of such perfect sym- £tree?Ranway Co owed witness- 

peel to the Conservatives to merge all metry that native poets sang ot them j oompany nothingmor did witoess t^ 
their trifling dissensions in the cause as matchless wonders of beauty. Her “ anxtous to secure any contracts 
™ntntt0TTr^ndwa^d reDrœentèd dress was always in exquisite taste ££ ^SbSJS BtihSy Company 

the great, broad policy of that party and ot the costliest material. She j J^r Bareon p^uced^. draft^made 
to which they bad always given their Bpoke Persian and Hindustani fluently, j ®Mr h Da Everett^Md queri-
adherenoe. ___ ____ Her manners were charming and her i e(j wheither it was in witnees’ hand-
mmnnHlrfMr^bb^He said toat he conversation spirited, sensible and en- wrlting. Mr. DOwde stated that it was 

^ ^ T me^l or as a gaging. But, as a set-off to this long end that he ha» placed the funds to
Conservative, or as a McCarthyite, but array of personal attractions, her char- j paa cr,edltth°f Traders'^Bank^'^verett 

I : «imply and solely as a Patron. Hebe- acter was detestible. She was cruel Pony in the Trader^B«ik. Lveret
L gan by paying a hearty compliment to vlndicitlve and treacherous. If one of dimmed of the money by
^ Mr. Foster. Mr. Foster, he flaJd, Is a her servantB displeased and disobeyed giving lt to Mr. Coleman in separate 

gentleman ; a credit to the ^nserva- her< ghe wouid order his nose and ears cheques for $3000 and $4000. He had 
ti^ef«lL^Vh RuttMr ‘fos^ to be cut off in her presence, and searched tor these cheques since, but

îer wls not a™e to put" his watch the mutUation with gusto while
views Intd effect, and therefore she placidly smoked her hookah. been made QJgLattn^ req money

thaA the farmers when one of -her dancing girls of- ha(j ' e He coul(1 not gay whether 
bad a grievance. It Mr. Tarte had' fended her by attracting the attention -Qojgman was interesting himself in 
been able to have his way the farm- o( a favorite officer, she, in a spirit ot the street Railway Company's negotla- 
ère would have nothing to complain or. fur5OUS jealousy, ordered the unfortun- tions with aldermen.

To show that the farmers had a buried alive. There was a To Mr. Lount, Mr. Dowde admitted

ïïh-is ssssns»si ssi r? ,c.s; «. i ST-fc-eas: sr*rss.
necessaries of life were taxed, while gaw her victim bricked up. When the | owed Mr. Maloney $300 for crush- 
the rich man’s luxuries, attar of roses, horrible work was done, she command- ed stone. Maloney owed Coleman the

paVl';l,"g® ed the rest of the Nautch girls to come same sum, so that the money was paid
Plaint thayt 'toe m™a^turer out and dance over the grave in which to the ^Uer and charged against the
was allowed his raw material free, their still living sister was entombed, ex alderman.
■while the farmer was taxed for all the According to one account—denied by
raw material he iihported. some Gf those who have Investigated

The Curran bridge contract, the cost th st0ry—the Begum, that she might
SfvaGtto^ns!^1"y™e and^thë extract the last drops of fiendish pleas-
Senate were subjects which the speak- ure out of the cup of revenge, had her
er took up and disposed of In rapid couch placed exactly over the vault, 
succession. He opposed the French 
treaty, the fast Atlantic steamship 
subsidy and the Australian steamship 
subsidy.

IE CARD CART SAFE DEPOSIT
tKCRETARY CARLISLE PRESENTS 

. BIS ANNUAL REPORT.THE MImALBRRMAN ACQUITTED OF 
THE BRIBERY CHABOK.

VAULTS.ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

8 Cor, Yonge and Coiborne-Bte.
Everybody

of politics.
Should obtain our Catd 
before ordering elsewlj 
are used by * all lead 
your dealer does not hi 
ua direct.

■
alderman’s 
gratukate him.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also Rent Safes In* 
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, at 
prices Ranglng'from $5 to «50 per 
annum, according to size.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes* Electric Protection.

Security from, loss by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

SCORES OF MEETINGS PLANNED-
. *lny Try It Again

Washington, Dec. 16.—The annual Requisitions will be circulated for 
report of John G. Carlisle, Secretary ot adgnature6 to-day asking James Beaty, 
the Treasury, was sent to Congress to- q c _ d.C.L., to become a Candida.e ior 
day. That portion of it which referred the Mayor’s chain___________

At
July 1, 1894, the cash balance in the ien groes of pjl.s^^Ve are^seUIng^ ^ 
Treasury, excluding all current liabili- ^pnarDThey have a great rePutat 
ties, but Including a gold reserve of tfae care oj Dyspepsia a°^.¥veLlndsay! 
$64,873,024.06, was $117,584,436.13, and at plaint ” fcs excel,
the close of the year, June 30, 1895, the writ medlcll£ My lster has trouWed 
cash balance, excluding all current wltb 8eVere headache, but these ° 
liabilities, but including a gold reserve cured her. 
of $100,000,000, was $195,240,163.87r show- Nlaanrn Fall» Frnnehlse »lg»ed-
lng an increase of $77,655,717.74. The Buffalo, Dec. 16—Mayor ‘!£w1f*tfran_ 
excess of expenditures over receipts 'morning signed the Niagara Fans n» 
during the year was $42,805,223.18, as chlse. _—.——r=
against a deficiency of $69,803,260.58 
during the fiscal year 1894.

The total receipts during the fiscal 
year 1895 were $15,668,055.86 greater 
than the receipts during the fiscal 
year 1894, and the expenditures were 
$11,329,981.54 less than during tne 
year 1894. . ma

The revenue derived from customs 
during the fiscal year 1895 exceeded 
the revenue derived froni 
source in 1894 by the sum of $20,d4U,- 
086.83, but the receipts under the in
ternal revenue laws, and from some 
other sources, were less than during 
the previous year, so that the net In
crease of revenue was $15,668,055.86, as 
above stated. ,

The Secretary Is now of the opinion 
that there will be a deficiency of ab°u{
$17,000,000 during the current fiscal 
year. The total excess of expenditure 
over receipts from July 1, 1893, to Dec.
1,1896, was $130,221,023; and of this sum 
$22,462,290.38 was paid out of the bal
ance on hand at this da.te ln excess or 
$100,000,000, and the remainder has been 
supplied by the use of United States 
notes, presented for redemption, and 
thus received Into the Treasury in ex
change for gold coin.

Discussing the prospect of revenue 
and expenditures coming together m 
the future the Secretary says: “There 
is no reason to doubt the ability of the 
Government to discharge all its cJJr" 
ren obligations during the present fis
cal year and have a large cash balance 
at Its close, without Imposing addition
al taxation in any form upon the peo
ple; but I adhere to the opinion here
tofore expressed, that the Secretary of 
the Treasury ought always to have 
authority to Issue and sell or lise in 
the payment of expenses short bonds 
bearing a low rate of Interest, to 8UP* 
ply casual deficiencies in the revenue.

It Is estimated that there will be a 
surplus of nearly $7,000,000 during the 
fiscal year of 1897.

After discussing the disturbance to 
the currency caused by the Silver Pur
chasing Act, Secretary Carlisle, a»Ys;
"The great loss of revenue. Instead or 
being the cause of our financial di": 
culties, is one of the effects produced 
by a defective currency system and a 
failure to recognize this important 
fact will lead us far astray In our 
search for an adequate remedy. It 
is true that the Tariff Act of 1890, 
which remained In force until after 
the close of the fiscal year 1894, had 
greatly reduced the revenue derived 
from customs, and that the expendi
tures of the Government were Increas
ed from $318,040,710.66, during the fiscal 
year 1890, to $383,477,954.49 during the 
fiscal year 1893: still lt Is not probable 
that there would have been any con
siderable excess of expenditures over 
receipts If the business of the people 
had not been Interrupted by the dis
turbances growing out of the unsatis
factory condition of our currency. Re
medies which might have been 
more or less effective under 
other circumstances cannot be 
in the least degree effective 
now, and lt would be futile and dan- 
grous at this time to attempt a cor
rection of our financial disorders other
wise than by a total removal of their 
causes.

"No surplus revenue, however large,, 
could extricate us from our present 
difficulties, or give assurance of safety 
in the future, unless it should be re
quired to be paid in gold under a sys
tem which would exempt the Govern
ment from the obligation to furnish 
the gold when demanded to be used 
in making payments; and it Is scarcely 
necessary to suggest that such a sys
tem la lmpogsl 
States notés
kept ln circulation and are redeemable 
In gold by the Government Itself on 
presentation.**

The Remedy Propsed.
The remedy which Secretary Carlisle 

proposes for the financial Ills is thus 
set forth : 1

"There Is but one safe and effectual 
way to protect our Treasury against 
these demands, and that is to retire 
end cancel the notes which constitute 
the only means through which the 
withdrawals can be made. Many par
tial and temporary remedies may be 
suggested and urged with more or less 
plausibility, but this Is the only one 
that will certainly remove the real 
cause of our troubles and give as
surance of permanent protection 
against their recurrence In the future.

"This can be most successfully and 
ecciomlcally accomplished by author
izing the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue from time to time bonds payable 
in gold, bearing Interest at a rate not 
exceeding three per cent., per annum, 
and having a long time to run, and 
to exchange the bonds for United States 
notes and Treasury notes upon such 
terms as may be most advantageous 
to the Government or to sell them 
abroad for gold whenever, in his judg
ment, it Is advisable to do so, and use 
the gold thus obtained in redeeming 
the outstanding notes. In order to 
further facilitate the substitution of 
other currency for the retirement of 
legal tender notes, the national banks 
should be authorized to Issue notes 
equal in amount to the face value of 
bends deposited to secure them, and 
the tax on their circulation should be 
reduced to one-fourth of one per cen
tum per annum.”

The Secretary recommends the estab
lishment of branch national banks as 
suggested in the President’s message.

In closing his repbrt the Secretary 
Z “It is not probable that any

The GriffithsSICK HEADACHEAddressed by Messrs- 
Foster and Montague-

.
To Be

81 Yongeétree
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

i
ON TUB WINTK.

Wieners and Placed H« 
and New OrlI

8t. Asaph. Dec. 16.—Th« 
spring, and a good crov 

A good cord wa

Eson had been laid. For full Information apply to 8«
J.W. LANG MUIR, Managing Dirctor •nee.

and as the track wan 
scratches were few. 
line.

First race, 5% furloni 
to 2, 1; Bloodstone, ‘J 
Time 1.12.

Second race, % mile— 
1, 1; Treanna, 3<ÿto

Third race, % mile—Ur 
Briscoe. 8 to 1, 2; Cuckm 

Fourth ràce, % mile—C 
Pocahontas, 10 to U 2; 
I.S2J4.Fifth race, 6% furlong» 
Con Luceji, out, 2; SI vu.

Sixth race, mile—Blue 
Leith, 3 to 5, 2; Romeo.

CANADIAN lUlKVBS.
Xvimail PHI. Small Dose. :HELP WANTED.Small ®Hce-

Cl TOCK CUTTERS WHOLESAL1 
Q clothing; apply personally. John Uii. 
der & Co., ‘Hamilton.SPECIAL NOTICES.

Saraon ofue aty™? To™to p UTTERS FOR STOCK PANTS AND 
barrister-at-l»w. will apply to the Domiolon Par- overalls ; apply personally. John
liament at its next st-ssiou for an act ot divorce Calder & Co., Hamilton.

: from bis wife. Minnie Holcomb Pearson, ot the 
I City ot Brooklyn, iu the Stale ot Kew York, on 
the ground ot adultery.

AlcLEOD STEWART.
Agent for Petitioner.

Dated at Ottawa, the let August, A. U. i860.

n- i. -

r

X17ANTED—Energetic Agents 
*V |n every county for the 

Colonial Mutual Life Associa
tion. Terms liberal. A. W. Ross, 
General Manager for Ontario. 
79 Victoria St, Toronto.

2-^DIAMOND HALL-\% .

If Alexander A.
Alexander, Dec. 16.—V 

longs—Fatal, Martel. Ti 
Jimmie Lamley, Clemen 
Sea ta way, Job. Jerome, 
bury, 105.

Second race, 4Vj furlou 
Rannle Beverley. 8 

Wang. Nonsense. Chillo; 
Gold Fly, Nobby. 105.

race, GV4 furlou 
107; Dr. Reed, Lady Ric 
net, Belvlna, Too Mod 
Drumstick, Somarltau. 10 
mlng Bird, Rufus, O’He 
Mohawk, 99.

Fourth race. % mile— 
Ivinbus, Saginaw, Fores 
Crescent, St. Lawrence I 
Peifldy, 99.

Fifth race, mile—Saunb 
wick, 112; Fa gin, 109; B 
mus Dr. Helmuth, 99;

Sixth race, 6% furloi 
Walcott, Berwyn,
Top Gallant, Jersey, HI 
101 ; Padre, Little Joe, 
ger. 98.

BILLIARDS.
t>illiard and pool TABLES-WE 
Jj have a large stock ln beautiful de
signs, fitted with our patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as desired, also full-size
English Billiard Tables with the extra^low paptwr Wîttt sannnI quick English cushions; can also furnish X17ANTED—PABTNEB >V 1irH$5000 TO
ïf tiSS QairerSeiE.OP B«g8. WotoT^fT
thing lr, the Bowling Aliev line, such as 
balls, oins, marking boards, swing cush- 

ns, etc. Estimates given for alleys on 
application. Send for catalog and terme 
to Samuel May & Co., 68 King-street west.
Toronto. Ont.

IBUSINESS CHANCES.Diamonds! 1
tus.

Thirda while, never

The values we offer 
in Diamonds are made 
possible only by personal selec
tion from the Cutters in Am

sterdam.

business cards.
U HBRMAn 'E TOWNSEND,"Assibiis 
o —Traders’ Bauk Chambers, Yonge- 
aireet. Toronto. Telephone No. 164JL______

Slo

Personal*
Mr. George J. Little, the Parkdale drug

gist, whose serious illness was reported in 
yesterday’s World, expects to leave for the 
coast In a short time.

Mr. Adolphe Le Berge, a Montrealer, who 
has many friends In Toronto, Is Mr. Au
gustin Daly’s representative, and is In the 
city at present. Mr. Le Berge was last 
here with the production of Tennyson’s 
“ The Foresters,” and has been at Daly’s 
Theatre In London for three years.

Mr. W. A. Magurn of Butte. Mont. Is 
visiting his sister-in-law, Mrs. F. H. Ma
gurn, 11

STENOGRAPHERS. /■'i ENTS—GET TOUR REPAIRING,
^■■•■IiLsbï'R:''BcT'cHKR '*''co:;'cAN.' mæWiS -llTorouio opera House.______________

Graphophones. Phonographs. Machines , a RNOLD’î» EXCLUSIVE 
rented; supplies. store—of every description,

inanufa iurv:s’ pr'ces ; gioves 
der a spec*al ty. 256 Yonge.

It w 
ism
interpreting and carrying out the con
stitution 
dared,
verting to the school system of 1890; 
whatever schools would be establish
ed, would be equal ln every respect 
to the public schools. Neither was it 
the intention to plàce the schools 
under the control of the clergy. They 
would be governed by trustees acting 
under and subject to one central au
thority.

i

On these there is no 
Middleman’s Profit.

Our styles, whether 
in Rings, Earrings, 
Pins or Pendants, are 
the very newest.

» GLOVH 
sold at 
to or-

Frank

MEDICAL. XXT J® WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS W • and steam fitters, 668 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
X/f AKCHMENT COMPANY. 103 VIC-" 
iXl toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

TIm Talent In I
New Orleans. Dec. ^6.— 

witnessed one of the fln< 
eensou when Blascoe wo 

hard drive, barely 
The talent are in high gl 
winning, while ln the ren: 
second choices proved spi 

furlongs 
.. to L 2; 

Time 1.08*6.

TX OWN TOWN OFFICES” OF PUS. NAT 
I J tress, lienwood & Temple, Jane 

Builaaug. N.K. corner King and Yorge-streeta.
6 6

Wilton Crescent.
g
e Lung* Clearrt |îp.

Gents,—In the early part of tne winter t 
caught a bad cold, followed by a severe 
cough. I could not sleep, as my lungs 
seemed closed up. I could walk only a 
few yards without stopping to get breath. 
I sent for your Emulsion, and before I had 
finished the third bottle the cough was 
gone, I could breathe freely, and felt like 
a new man. I advise all sufferers from 
coughs, colds or asthma to give MUburn's 
Cod Liver Oil Emulsion a triai.

JOHN S. HILL,
Tenny Cape. Hants Co., N.S.

TX R. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
I J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

in n

rp HE MISSES FORBER. FRENCH, 
American Dressmakers ; best work

manship ; very moderate terme. 124 Jarvis. 
Cutting by the U.S. system.

aFirst race,
1; Bertrand 
to 1, 3. n

Second race, 15-16 m 
to 1. 1; Torn Sayre, 10 to 
8 to 5, 3. T me 1.36.

Third race, mile 20 yai 
to 5, 1; Jim Hogg, 2 to 1, 
1, 3.

Fourth race. VA miles— 
Orinda, 2 to 1. 2; Billy 

Time 2.10.
Fifth race, 1 mile—Mar 

Blr John, 3 to 1, 2; Spei 
Time 1.4214.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,RYRIE BROS., XIjVLNUT DESKS, FIVE AND TWELVE 
W dollars ; antique roll top desk and 

book case, sixteen dollars ; bankrupt 
stocks of fancy rockers, silverware, pic
tures ; come at once ; cannot duplicate. 
275 Queen west, opposite McCaul. Cen
tral Auction Mart.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand, Hamilton.
TCor. Yonge and Ade- 

lalde-Streets.
AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.— 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Time 1.44.246

) Catholic Almanac of Ontario for 1896
This ambitious annual has a special 

claim for attention of gift-hunters,and 
the Makers of good resolutions.

The first-mentioned class will find 
?lt a pretty and inexpensive souvenir, 
its artistic get-up, original matter and 
many illustrations commending it fav
orably to all; the second class will 
find ln It a dally reminder the year 
round of the New Tear's Resolutions.

Among the contributors to the pages 
of the Almanac are noticed the well- 
known names of Mrs. Sadlier, V. Rçv. 
Dean Egan, Rev. J. R. Teefy, Superior 
of St. Michael’s College; Rev. L. Bren
nan,C.S.B.;Rev. G. Brohman.Dr. O’Ha
gan,Frank A. Anglin, J. D. Warde, J. C. 
Walsh, W. L. Scott, Jos. Sadlier and 
J. E. O'Meara. The work is published 
by the Sisters of the Precious Blood, 
113 St. Joseph-street, Toronto.

/ \IDER ! CIDER! CIDER !-IF YOU 
Vj waut the pure apple Juice ring 1328. 
S. Patterson & Co., The Cider King, 19 
Jarvls-street, cltj^____________________ dtf

3.
DISCOVERED AT LAST.

TTROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
L storer—This unequalled Vegetable 

Remedy cures all chronic and lingering ail
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood and

------------! skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381
BEST— 1 Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pace* 
________1 age, 25c.

BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872—Pi
anos and fufmture carefully re- 

office, 65W Brooklyn Joekey (
New York Dec. 16.-T 

ef the Brooklyn Jockey 
quite In keeping with ex 
the events have liberal a< 
Broklvn Handicap will bt 

. amount as last year—$10. 
ditlons, too. are the sam 
follows :

For 3-year-olds and up 
half forfeit, or $50 If dech 
ner, $8000; to the second 

. tit -the third horse $500. 
announced February 1, 1 
to be made by February 2 
a ouarter.

Altogether twenty-one è: 
Nineteen of them are et 
and one $2500. These, t 
big handicap, bring the 
added money up to $60.! 
announcement ot the Con 
Club's stakes, the term “ 
not used, and ns the adde 
uuteed, there wlH thus b 
to secure snap legal dech 
ory that racing Is a lotte

The stakes close Jantn 
have not been claimed foi 
lt Is probable that the m 
at the usual time, about th 
as, elnce the original adji 
with Morris Park and Bhei 
Dwyer has always 1 
date. Morris Park 
and then will come Sheei

A new and desirable foi 
ated ln the Gravesend si 
selling names—namely, th 
any stake race at the mee 
tered at less than the big 
This will afford some proti 
ers of selling plate horses

Preparing for • Hi
New York, Dec. 16.—Na 

yacht designer, came to 
morning and met C. Olh 
Defender syndicate, and V 
and Woodbury Kane, hot 
on the Defender during u 
who will be important u 
leelln during the coming 
to the charges brought bj 
regarding the races for tb 
A two hours' conference w 
the charges 
the whole case 
elusion of the 
tlemen who took part ln 11 
plan had been decided upo 
to discuss the matter ln 
Mr. Ieelin and Lord Dun 
presented by counsel beta 
having the Investigation 
time and place of the 1 
committee have not bee 
reported that the meet 
on Dec. 27 at the New 
bouse.

moved and general cartage agency 
Coluornc-street. Telephone i74.

alcined plaster—the 
Vy cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
'117INES, WHISKIES AND BUANDlsid 
YY for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Uo.'s, 162 King east. ’Phcue 678.
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JOHN H. SKEANS,
78 Colborne-Street. STORAGE.

t
O TOllAUB - BEST AND CHEABEdt Ut 
O city. Leetet Storage Go., 468 
uins-aTeou».

As proprietors of Skeans’ 
Dairy Co. we have been 
catering to the famlies of To
ronto successfully for the 
past eight years. Within 
the past few weeks we have 
extended our business and 
have now made our head
quarters at above address. 
Our reputation as butter 
dealers ' is widely known 
throughout the City, and we 
propose if possible extending 
it. We have , at present, 
without exception, the larg
est stock of farmers’ packed 
butter in the City in tubs, 
pails and crocks. Buying 
direct from the maker, we 
are in a position to outsell 
all competitors, quality con
sidered. Note our prices for 
to-day :

Extra choice dairy butter in tub* 17c to crock* 18c 
In nails 17c

COPPER TANK 5 x 4%, 3 FEET 
lat. Scuffelcr’s plough, 

82 Richmond east.
X deep; one 
benches .uud tables.
X7 ERM1LYEA MANUFACTURING CO., 
V 489 Queen-street west—Corsets made 

to order ; Abdominal and Loug-Waisted 
Corsets a Specialty ; Comfort and Fit Guar
anteed. _______________

it was ART. ^
't~wTl. FORSTER, PUPIL OF M0N8, 
p) m Bougereau, Portraiture ln Oil, Pistol* 

Studio, 81 King-street east.etc.
tir ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIQERAT- 
YY OKS, dough mixers and sausage 

All makes of scales repaired 
uged for new ones. C. Wilson & 
Esplanade-street, Toronto.

TT^OR SALENTHeTfOLLOWING : ONE 
Jj light road buggy, also one phaeton, 
cue copper tank, one Iron tank, one sleigh. 
Iron partition doors, one flrst-qlass wagon 
suitable for pedlar, one Happy Thought 
Range (No. 9). Apply 82 Richmond east.
~T~ THERMOMETER WITH YOUR 
jCjl. announcement printed thereon Is the 
best and most permanent advertisement. 
Write for prices to Toronto Type Foun- 

Engraving, Electro 
General depot for all 

g - machinery and mate-

/EDUCATIONAL.
ARKBR’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 

cor. longe and tiioof, the place toe 
bieuogruphers. Circulars free.
g ! x ENT UAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, T0- 
V/ routo—Canada's Greatest Uommeedll 
buncoi. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

None Heller Known.
There Is no better known traveller In the 

Maritime Provinces than Mr. G. Fred An
derson, the popular representative of 
Messrs. T. S. Simms & Co., St. John, N.B. 
Speaking of Norway Pine Syrup, Mr. An
derson says : “ It Is the nest cough cure
I have ever used, and I prefer it to any 
other. I have given lt to friends of mine, 
and It cures every time, lt would be a 
difficult matter now to Induce me to use 
any other.

-machinery, 
or excha 
Son, 67 B

Bank Managers Testify.
Mr. H. 8. Strathy, manager of the 

Traders’ Bank, confirmed the evidence 
of Mr. Dowde as to the transactions in 
the Traders’ Bank.

Mr. Charles Walker, who is connect
ed with the Esther-street branch of 
the Dominion Bank, was called to 
prove a deposit of $1000 made by Ma
loney ln June or July, 1893. This Mr. 
Lount admitted and the witness, not 
having? his books wîth him, was not 
heard.

Mr. Maloney Had a “Wad” of Money.
Ex-Ald. W. J. Hill, Reeve of York 

Township, who was a member of the 
City Council in 1893, was the mo»t< 
important witness of the day. He 
swore to meeting the accused ln the 
Builders’ Exchange in the summer of 
1893. and, discussing the proposed 
change in the street railway agree
ment, Maloney said that if the change 
went through he expected a contract 
to supply crushed stone to the Trini
dad Paving Company.

Witness told Maloney that he was 
very much opposed to such a change 
and advised him to have an agree
ment with the company. Subsequent
ly Maloney showed him an agreement 
signed by a rubber stamp with a sig
nature he did not remember, which 
guaranteed the purchase of 2000 yards 
of crushed stone at a certain price.

On another occasion in June or July, 
189.1, Maloney came to his house one 
day and talked over the same mat
ter. He said there was money in it 
if the street railway agreement were 
changèd. Hill expressed his doubts 
that such was the case and said he 
had heard a good deal about money, 
but had never seen any. Maloney 
su id he had some right there in his 
pocket and took out a roll of $100 bills 
on the Traders’ Bank. He smoothed 
them put on his knee and said he got 
the wad from Coleman.

"Will you have some ?” said Ma
ton ey.

Witness replied : “Jack, you’d bet
ter take it back to Coleman. If the 
Street Railway Company think they 

buy me they are mistaken.”
conversation Maroney 

said that it wanted but three votes 
to change the agreement. Witness did 
not know Coleman except by sight.

Cross-examined by Mr. Lount, the 
witness remained unshaken.

attempt to show that Hill and

■ INTERNATIONA L BUSINESS COL-
X lege, corner College uud tipudina. No 
better place lu Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine bu*i!vmâ oc abort Un ai education* - 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.
T HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

of hundred and flye entered for pub
lic examinations; backward pup,Is coachedj 
n oderate terms. O'Connor, ti Ann, near 
Ycuge, Carlton, College.
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Studying Electric Heating.
The latest news concerning the big 

power house at Niagara Falls Is that 
the current has been turned Into the 
heaters there. There are fifty heaters 
In the building. They will be used to 
heat the buildings, and, besides, ex
periments will be made with them to 
determine the utility of electricity for 
heating purposes. A careful study will 
be made of it by experts, and from 
time to time 
made. Visitors are now admitted to 
the gallery of the plant during the 
early hours of the evening, and from 
this point the scene Is a brilliant one. 
Numbers of people visit the gallery 
and are delighted with what they see.

dry, 44 Bay-street, 
and Stereotyping, 
kinds of printing 
rials.*

How ma Ar« They?
It is common to hear people speak of 

the possibility of the planets being in- 
the discussion of the

!ble as long as the United 
and treasury notes are hotels.

RAND UNION HOTEL. ORILLIA, 
VJT Out., close to G.T.K. Station. Terms 
$1 per day. W. W. Robinson, proprietor.

LAND SURVEYORS'.Mr. Fa* le p's Speech.
There was nobody present to say a 

word tor Mr. Henry, the Liberal can
didate, so Mr. Foster was called upon 
Yor the speeoh of the day.

And here H should be mentioned 
that this Camilla meeting was called 
with a particular view to giving Col. 
O’Bri’en an opportunity of repeating 
certain accusations In the presence of 
Mr. Foster; which he had been making 
freely ln that gentleman’s absence. 
But ffhe Colon-el failed to take advant
age of the opportunity afforded him.

Mr, Foster, in opening, pointed 
thà*

entitled, to lall the consideration the 
Importance of their interests warrant
ed, the farmer^ were not the only peo- 

v>^le in teh country, 
interests entitle» x 
And he pointed out further that at the 
last arrangement of’, t^etarlff the pro
tection enjoyed by jteh* farmers was 
teetion enjoyed _by (the farmers was 
maintained—in sqhM

habited, and 
question often brings out some curious 
ideas concerning the supposed plsne- 

The majority ot people 
imagine that it is possible that

cal Buildlug, corner 
streets. Telephone 1336.i> ICHAUDSUN HOUSE, CORNER KING 

XV and spauina, Toronto, near railroads 
uuu steamboats ; $1.VU per day ; from 
Union Station take tiatliurst-street car to 
door.

tary beings.
improvements will benever

the great worlds which we know only 
as shining points of light can be peo
pled by others than creatures resemb
ling the highest type of animal life on 
this globe.

Such persons, although they may be 
able to tell you-the exact weight of 
the earth in tons, pounds and ounces, 
the minimum and maximum tempera
ture ot the surface of the sun at differ- 

and the exact day upon

OCULIST,

DR-e£- iïîl'afïStiîJg
Buildlnir. N. E. Cor. King ind Yonge-8ta 
Hours 10 to 1, 3 to 5.

8. Richardson, prop.
y OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN 
M hurst—Thin hotel is only five minutes’ 

from ti.T.lt. Depot uud 
game from Muskoka Wharf, 
delightful home fur summer 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. The hor,il Is lighted throughout 
with electricity Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
da

ud about thé 
, makiug It a 
tourists. There 

and the

do® 
do.

lo added on above prices when 
sold bv the lb.

Large roll, extra choice...................
do. choice....................
do. good
do®

do.1 were thoroug 
was revlei 

conferenceOPTICIAN....... .............. ....
-DRÔF.'CHAMBERLAIN'S BOOK OK | 
Jtr the eye free at 87 King-street east. * 1

18cA Short Rond to health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumoago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breast, and kidney complaints, by the In
troduction of the inexpensive and effective 
remedy. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc

Silvering Mirrors by Electricity.
A curious method of silvering mir

rors has recently been patented by M. 
Hans Boas, of Kiel, says London En
gineering. It is based, on the fact that 
when one of the hetavy metals forms 
the cathode of a vacuum tube, con
taining a trace of hydrogen, this metal 
is volatilized by the current, and is 
deposited as a firmly adherent and 
highly polished layer on the walls of 
the tube. The mirror thus produced is 
of a much greater brilliancy than is 
obtained by the more orthodox me
thods.

i A whileout farmers were 16c
14c

ordinary ............ 12c
Try our No. I creamery In pound, 

blocks, 20o, arriving fresh daily® 
See our stock. We will sell yoo**any 

quantity from one pound to a ton. At 
the low prices we quote you, we consid
er butter bought by the package for 
winter good buying,as prices will surely 
be higher. Above prices at e:th*r 
store—Skeans’ Dairy Co., 291-3 King 
W., or at headquarters. 78 Colborne-St.

y. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
, ,1ÏÉ DOMINION HOTEL] HUNTS* 
x ville—Kates #1 per day. First-class 

accommodation for travelers and tourists. 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity, 
j. A. Kelly, prop.

HE BALMORAL—BO^YM AN VILLE.
Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot

water heated. _H. Warren, Propj;_______
O OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
±X a day house in Toronto. Special 
rates to winter boarders. JOHN S. EL
LIOTT, Prop.

There were other 
to consideration.

DENTISTRY......ent seasons
which toe moon became an arid waste 
never stop to think what would be the 
effect on stature of persons living on 
such gigantic worlds as some of the 
stars are known to be. The dark 
planet which accompanies the giant 
star Algol Is known to be more than 
1,000,000 times larger than the earth, 
but Its density Is so slight that It Is 
only about 500,000 times heavier than 
our globe. You are now thinking that 
the inhabitants of this monster planet 
must be at least 5,000,000 feet in height.
(if they are constructed on such a plan 
as the world upon which they reside), 

such is probably not the case. The 
density of the planet would have a 
great deal to do when It came to a 
question of size and weight. Figuring 
with density and size both as a basis,
Vogel came”to the conclusion that tne 
average man on Algol’s companion
world would be 24 3-4 feet In height 
and weigh between 700 and 800 pounds.
Arnold and Metterich both fished 
unon the same data, adding that ot the wag an
intensity of gravity, and gave a string Maloney had been at odds over the lat- 
nf ’’corrected calculations" in proof of , ter’s refusal to. endorse for witness
the assertion ‘hat» ™an flftwn Fleming6 faiture. He admitted having

/ never out I thought,,ha,

of ground. h|m to be ln difficulties over a $1000 
note he had endorsed for Fleming.

Tlie i'nnc Tflken Fr'im ,h<- Jury. 
After the witness had retired, Mr. 

Lount arose and asked for the dis
missal of the prisoner, on the ground 
that the evidence offered was not re
lative to the charge In the indictment, 
which was that of accepting a bribe.

His Lordship Judge Rose th|n held 
a colloquy with Mr. Barron. Minting 
out that Mr. Hills evidence went to 
show that an attempt had been made 
to bribe him and not that Maloney 
had himself been bribed.

Mr Barron held that Hill’s infer
ences that the money Maloney carried 
was for the purpose of bribing Mm 
were Incorrect, but then His LordsMp 
asked if it was fair for him to disa
gree with the legitimate conclusions of 
his oh'ief witness. Mr. Barron admit
ted it was not, and agreed with him 
that the case could not be pressed 
further.

His Lordship then turned to the jury 
and said that, as everyone charged 
wtth offence was regarded as innooemt

OIL

Tcases v notably 
pork, lt was actually vIncreased—while 
the protection afforded 
great class of manufacturers was low
ered. j

With reference to tfne question of 
taxation, heshowed that the luxuries 
of life were taxed frojm 50 to 60 per 
cent., while the taxation of necessi
ties ranged from but Â7 to 25 i>er cent. 
Coal oil, for instance/ was taxed bare- 

™ ly enoug'h to keep the great industry 
^engaged in its production from going 
' v to the wall. So ttyat if the farmer 

was taxed a minimum figuré on his 
coal oil, the city 

|v5y, everything he us 
1; on the farm.

JHknee, too.between /the taxation of luxu- 
JraF’.- ries and the taxation of necessities, 

g , that teh cost Qf the former Is so 
l great in comparison with the cost of 

the latter ,th/ât the actual taxation 
paid by tbépurchasers of luxuries is 
being grfcat compared with that paid 
by thermrehasers orf necessities. He 
denied' that tehre was any discrimina
tion against the farmer in the matter 
Mtffc- All salt from Great Britain or 
any of the colonies is admitted free 
of duty, whether used by the fisher
men or the farmer.

With reference to the Curran Bridge 
declared that all 

going to be paid 
for the work was already paid, and 
not only that but the Government had 
a suit ln the courts to recover from 
the contractor all the money that he 
had cheated the Government out of. 
It was questionable, too, how far the 
Government should be held responsible 
for the shortcomings of trusted offi
cials, or there discovery of their short
comings, had been dismissed and
punished:

With reference to superannuation, 
he pointed out that the system as now 
administered—since 1890—was self-sus- 
tainintr- in oth'er words, since 1890 civil 
Servants are compelled to pay suffi
cient of their salaries to carry the fund 
along.

With reference to the French treaty, 
Mr. Foster pointed out that the con
cessions were rtiutual. 

t The subsidies to the fast steamship 
services were discussed at some length, 
and with referennee to the Australian 
service, he pointf-d out that to such 
an extent had the unde grown ii

MAR RI A G B LIÇEN BB& ^
TT.... a ' MARA. ISSUER' OF MABBUOS
H « Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Brel* 

689 Jarvls-street.

Next If. A. A.O.
Phlldaelphla, Dec. 16. 

live Board of thé Natl 
Amateur Oarsmen meets 
month, It will have to 
other questions, where t 
regatta next summer, 
rangements were made t 
regattas of the associa 
Lake for three years, a : 
Ing men of that village 
certain amount each yei 
penses of the regatta, 
was anxious to make a 
but the rowing official» t] 
enough. According to 
the last two regatta» o 
bave been held at Sarati 
event may be held the 
pecta are not very brlgb 
It 1» claimed, the hotel I 
business men of th 
and It Is thought 
not be any better. I 
•tance» the oarsmen fee 
Success of their regatta 
Of course they cun bok 
to their agreement If the 
have no wish 
pie of the village desire 
held there next summer 
leased from their agreeiu 
oarsmen would like to 
regatta held on the Sclu 
accommodations for vlsl 
better In this city than 
In the country, the row 
Nâvy boathouses In Fail 
nnequailed. Baltimore 1 
for the national regatta, 
while New York oarsmen 
River would be a good 
smooth water can alwaj 
the success of the Ha 
States regattas, the latt 
summer for the first t 
large regatta can be eas 
river. Altogether the cl 
ly against Saratoga fo^

almas tevery
(

Iqge.

JOHN. H. SKEANS, ST. LAWRENCE HALL FINANCIAL, _
7~'abob amount ~ov pirvAÏnï
I , fund! to loan at 6 per cent. Apply 

Maclaren, MacUouaio, Merritt * Sbepley. 
•38-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.___________ _

LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

Butter and Provision Dealer- 135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246 
HbNRY HUüaiM, Proprietor 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.
ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 

Hazelton’s Vitalizer
A. funds to loan at low rates, 

itead A Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 Klni* 
street east, Toronto. 60 ^
171IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA» 
T on good mortgages ; loans on endow* 

ment and term life Insurance policies, w* 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial nroxer* 
1 Toronto-street. _______ —
\/| ON BY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAOM, 
AJL life endowments and other ■eoirl 
Debentures bought and sold. J .—> 
McGee. Financial Agent. R Taronto-strsew

but

GLADSTONE HOUSEan was taxed on 
that was raised 

Thtrre was this differ-
Yellow Oil used internally cures or re- 

, asthma, sore throat, bronchlt- 
ar complaints. Usea externally 

beast lt cures rheumatism, 
'galls, chllDiams. frost 

back, cuts, wound»,

1. f 1204- to 1214- Queen-st. West, 
Toronto.

Directly opposite the C.P.R 
stations. Street cars pass the door 
parts of the city. First class In all 1 
poiutments. Every attention paid io 
guests. Excellent table. Special terms to 
boarders.

Dur.ug winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially re
duced rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

es croup 
nd slmll 

on man or d_ 
sprains, bruises, 
bites, lumbago, 1 
lpsect bites.

24bHamilton, Aug. 26, 1894, 
J. E. Hazelton,J nd G.T.R. 

to allIn the same
My Dear Sir—I am happy to) 

that the three bottles of; 
Vitalizer you sent me in May! 
ls*t lias made a complete cure: 

in my case, which you know was weakness of tht 
organs and frightful dreama I doctored with a 
great many doctors but all of no use until a friend 
of mine recommended me to take some of your 
Vitalizer, which I did, and am happy to B ate am 
a cured man, and I shall endeavor to speak high 
hereafter of your Valuable Vitalizer,

Ÿours ever, T. B. L., Hamilton, Ont.
Gall or address, enclosing 3c. stamp for treatise.

«T. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist., 808 Yonge Stmt, 

Toronto, Ont.

e vi
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Stearns!)In Movements
Dec. 16. Reported at

Süicia....................... New York. .Hamburg
Zaandam..................Amsterdam.New York
Kaiser Wilhelm II.Gibraltar..» **

There says,
plan for the prominent retirement of 
th'j United States bonds and treasury 
notés will be adopted that will not re
quire considerable time for its com
plete execution, and I, therefore, re
spectfully urge upon Congress the pro- 
pi iety of prohibiting any future issues 
of such notes, or of national bank 
notes of less denominations than ten 

Such a policy would make 
ln the circulation for sliver

From

to do so, a
stuck in the A. & R. BAILIFF.

jTwTlliams,BAILIFF AND valu. 
a tor. 124 Victoru-it. PBQ»« llp“

icoul
incités in height, 
over a quarter of an 
St. Louis Republic.

From I hr Jaws of Death.t- V L.During the past few days two com
munications have come to us from two 
men who have taken the cure for li
quor addiction at Lakehure.t Institute, 
Oakville. The same grateful tribute is 
paid to the treatment in each case, 
and in each letter the belief is ex
pressed that the writer has been res
cued from an early grave—a drunk
ard’s grave. Such letters as these are 
frequently received by us. The senti
ments they contain are varied, but 
they all agree that the Lakehurst In
stitute has saved the-ir lives. In very 
manÿ of these case these statements 
are literal facts, all hope of recovery 
had been abandoned, and a trip to Oak
ville was the forlorn hope. With what 
trepidation their cases were under
taken by us, with what anxiety their 
progress towards recovery was watch
ed and wtth what gratification the 
successful results were attained are 
facts which will be long remembered 
by ourselves, by the patients and by 
their friends. Lakehurst treatment 
and successful results are synonymous 

28 Bank of 
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dollars.Mr. Foster 
that was loom

coins and silver certificates of ShiallWhen treating a cough or cold lt is 
not a great number of doses you want, 
but to te cured speedily by a few doses!°so get Dr. Laviolette’s Syrup of 
Turpentine._________________

O
The Bodies Under llie Ice.

Barrie. Dec. 16.—-The freezing over of 
Kempenfeldt Bay has ended the dili
gent seareh for the bodies of Alfred 
Wamica and son Dalton, who were 
drowned here a short time ago, while 
crossing from Tollendale to Barrie. 
Ihelr bodies were not found, as was 
reverted, the only things found being 
the boat and trunk, 
was

LEGAL CARDS.
mfIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS.K teteuort ®5.; |o khV$Mt|«j£

Toronto. George H.
rr^TBOWEa, HILTON A SWA. (J bey^arvlmers. Solicitors, elc., J!e»

bwabeyi £_Scott Griffin, H. L. WstL-----
W[LKhlMr. *ToroutoL ÇWj

aLc«l. BSS-■-OTAb.
Buffalo.

one of the greatest blessings to parents V

Th«- Cardwell Campaign
Sir Richard Cartwright was In the city 

route to Alton, where he

The Elm»’ tire» 
The Elms Lacrosse Cli 

year’s festivities by a 
Saturday night In Tern 
fore the event the 
principal streets ln the 
outfits, with two bandsj 
Queen's Own buglers an 
colo. Although the bo.' 
up, the Elms presented ; 
to their 400 patrons tl 
joyed. Among those me 
Messrs. Kennedy, monoh 
ttrue# sad Smith, aoroba

A reward of $50 
offered by their friends for the 

recovery of the bodies. The wife and 
mohti«e. with her eight children, left in 
comparatively destitute circumstances, 
is nearly distracted, as beneath the 
ice and within the shadow of their 
humble home on the beach lie the 
bodies of the father and son.

last night en ,.
eaks to-night. Among the Liberal speak- 

who wil take part in the Cardwell 
campaign will he : J. D. Edgar, M.l 
\. Semple. M.P., James McMullen, M.l.. 
I>r. Lauderkln M.P.. Louts F Heyd. r rank 
IVdley, Nell MeCrimmon. Frank Denton. 
H. E. Irwin. Capt. Johnston, 8. Welliug- 

Mutrlè. 8. Wellington.

m
> 013B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOU-
L citors. Patent ALt,'lnr“eJ™t Mit, 
bee Bank Chambers. King-atreet 
1CC o-ptreet. Toronto ; money to mm 

• F. Lobb. James Baird.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
ulght aud day : but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

ton and Major
Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam cures coughs, 

colds, asthma, bronchitis, sore throat and 
all diseases of the throat, lungs and chest.

246

Pinemalt, the newest, most palatable 
and best remedy for colds, coughs, la 

bronchial
Toront
Arthurterms. Toronto office, 

Commerce Building.grippe, hoarseness and all 
and lung ailments. 2
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*8 up 
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Why not purchase Eyes
‘rÆvspti T..t®d
cal shop? Free
Confederation Life 

Building.

Gold Specs. 
Opera Glasses.

*2<C

AYER’S
PILLS

billôwfattari<!erin the morning? Ifelt 
as well as usual ; but just after noon I 

^ seized with cramps and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint. 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.H. St ANN ABD, Lliuton.Ct.
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